Compensation applications refers to the so-called money-making apps. It is more effective than the existing ads because it is more immersive and less disliking than just looking at it. The intuitive success factor of the rewards service attracts a large number of subscribers and installs or executes advertising applications, making the company's advertising a major source of revenue. As mobile devices become more popular, a lot of games are coming out, and reward apps that offer compensation for a certain amount of ads are being launched in various services. As the leisure time increases due to economical liberalization, shortening working hours, and spreading the five-day workweek, compensation apps that pay a certain amount of money are the factors that lead to the increase of user's time. In particular, from the student's point of view, the severity is considered negligible since it is difficult to find jobs these days and does not cause intrinsic addiction or economic devastation. On the positive side, we can not deny that all members of society are in financial difficulties and that some money is being collected. Since research on reward apps is rare, this study will contribute to finding reward service activation strategies. In particular, it is difficult to verify independent variables that affect the use effect. Therefore, to examine the effects of compensation advertisement, the factors affecting the intention of accepting using the motivation theory, the technology acceptance model and the plan action theory are studied.
Introduction
Among the more than 300 rewards-based app services that are currently being serviced, the top ranking services are identified by an age group as variables that affect the usage motivation, acceptance intention, recommendation intention, and the purchase intention associated with gambling [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The reward app is also called a money-making app [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . It is characterized by a high degree of immersion in the spring, and a small amount of antipathy to the description, which makes it easier to deliver than an existing advertisement.
According to KISA(KISA, 2013), mobile ads are classified in 6 types by adding reward ads to a mobile app (DP ads, In_App ads, text ads, video ads, and search ads) [11] [12] [13] [14] . The intuitive success factor of the reward service is that it attracts a lot of subscribers and installs or executes an advertisement app, making reward Received(October 18, 2017) , Review Result(1st: November 10, 2017, 2nd: December 5, 2017), Accepted(December 10, 2017) 1 IT Policy and Management, Soongsil Univ., Dongjak-gu, Seoul, 06976, Korea email: super301c@naver.com 2 (Corrresponding Author)IT Policy and Management, Soongsil Univ., Dongjak-gu, Seoul, 06976, Korea email: shin@ssu.ac.kr money received from a company as a main source of income. Reward apps can be promoted through the standard of law application, individual attitude, and equity. It can be determined whether it is gambling or not depends on the attitude of the person using the app. Due to the widespread use of mobile devices, many games are being released. Among them, reward apps that provides a reward for a certain amount of advertisements tend to be released in a variety of services. As the leisure time is increased due to the people 's economic leeway, shortening of working hours and the spread of 5-day workweek, people have found ways to consume such time. Moreover, the reward app which gives a certain reward is a factor of attracting the users especially that it is difficult to find a job nowadays [15] [16] [17] [18] . In its nature, it does not cause addiction or economic devastation, and even it has some gait characteristics, its severity is considered to be insignificant.
The positive side can not be denied in terms of being provided with money that is collected nowadays, where all members of the society are experiencing economic difficulties. Research on reward advertising is very scarce, so research has not contributed much to finding reward service activation strategies. In particular, there is a difficulty in verifying the independent variables that affect the usage effects. Therefore, the Authors wanted to improve the explanatory power of the dependent variable by applying the protection motive theory and the plan action theory to verify the effect of the reward app.
related research
Since the Rewards app is a kind of smart advertising, it is the starting point for confirming the use of smart advertising. According to a preliminary study by Choi Min Wook(2015), Lee Jung-ki(2015) , Yong Dong Kim and Kim Hwa Dong(2014), Yoo Seung Yeop and Kim Jin Hee(2014), there were six types of curiosity, convenience, leisure time, information acquisition. These various usage motives can be identified as independent variables of effect prediction and can be helpful in explaining the dependent variables by reconfirming the usage motives. In terms of the use effect, the attitude(Park Jong-seok, Choi Yong-seok, Kwon Hyuk-in, 2014), the recommendation intention(Yang, Yong, Sung-hong, 2015; Yoo Seung-yeop, Kim Jin-hee, 2014)(Kim Tae Woo, Han Mi Jeong, 2015) and acceptance intention(Lee JG, Kang Kyu Soo, 2015) were studied.
Gambling
Johan Huizinga says that humans are called "humans to play" and that play is included in all cultural elements. Humanity has created and developed a culture through play. Thus, human beings may be born to play. It can be difficult to control what falls into play than work. Play does not seek indirect and practical purposes, and the only motive of movement is the mental or physical activity in the joy of play itself. Play is an activity that proceeds according to certain rules and rules recognized by all participants, namely play rules, where there are accomplishments, failures, winnings and losses. Roge Caillois also distinguishes the characteristics of play by competition, fortune, mock, and dizziness, and distinguishes play that depends on fortune. Play is defined as a free activity, isolated activity, undetermined activity, unproductive activity, ruleful activity, and fictitious activity. The extent to which reward apps encourage gambling is hard to answer because empirical researches have not been done yet. That is why more reviews are needed. Depending on the attitude of the person in using the app(frequency of use or access time), you can see the degree of gambling and addiction. The use of apps with a certain distance from immersion does not create a problem of addiction.
When a person can not put a boundary(distance), he/she can think that he/she will get addicted. In other words, it becomes addicted because it is so intense. However, it can be problematic to prevent unilaterally doing so by suppressing human free will.
Service classification
DMC Media, NAS Media, KT Economic Research Institute, Kim Tae Woo, and Yong Dong Seop define the following types of reward services. DMC media were divided into the following categories: ad-viewing type(74.1%), app install type(57.8%), quiz type(29.2%), social media opinion type(15.9%), subscription type(11.7%). The survey type were classified by NAS Media as first generation and second generation. The research institute of KT economic management classifies it into the always-exposed type (lock screen-advertisement, telephone receiving-advertisement) and participation/action type(reward according to mission -it is classified into eight categories: audience type, counseling type, app install type, app execution type, event participation type, unlock type, quiz type, and membership type). In the study on the influence of the smartphone reward app type on the recommendation intention, Yong Dong-seop suggested a classification similar to the existing ones(advertisement type -advertisement viewing type, unlocked type, phone type, mission type -and other types of social content, lifestyle, entertainment, shopping, and social media). It is also possible to divide it into two categories: social media, executive type, social media opinion expression, subscription type, survey type, event participation type, and quiz.
Service Features
There are more than 300 reward services currently in service, including Cathy Slide, Nexon Play, Latte Screen, Honey Screen, Mobile Co., Money, Doit Survey, After Cache, Duck, and InfoCoin. Regardless of the type, advertisers have the advantage of being a win-win strategy to advertise their own products and users to earn money just by watching the advertisements, and there are many users in terms of advertisers. As of late 2012, DMC media survey shows that 76.9% of smartphone users are aware, and 37.7% have used it for the past year. Meanwhile, CJ E & M, NHN, KakaoTalk and other large companies have become more popular. For users, it is only money to look at the ads. In fact, if you use two reward apps every 30 minutes, you earn about 5,000 won a month. On the other hand, the disadvantage is that in terms of future market expansion, many new services launched have accelerated the competition, and at the same time, there are damages that do not make any compensation. There is a case of unreliability, and a distrust is generated whenever using the app does not accumulate as much money and the company suddenly stop the service without any action to compensate. In order to be covered by the e-commerce law, telecom vendors must advertise and sell goods to consumers. Rewards apps do not apply to them, so they are legally blamed and even if they are actively used, they are tired of the overlapping ads. do. Most of the domestic reward apps receive advertisements through CPI agencies such as TNK Factory, IGA Works, and NeXT Apps. For advertisers, the most fatal disadvantage of the Rewards app is the user retention. If you advertise through the Rewards app, you will lose the advertising efficiency in the long run because it is as high as 90% that you remove the app immediately after installing it because of the cherry picker who is trying to reward you.
Service providers' deficits are increasing due to the slow increase of large advertisers. Reward apps usually take up a majority of CPI(Cost Per Install) types instead of the traditional Cost Per Click(CPC) approach, reducing ad resistance and being rewarded with affiliate offer benefits. Typically, Adlatte is an advertising with many advertisers in the slogan "You can drink a latte in 10 minutes a day" and it hits around 22,000 downloads a day. The contrast is clear but there are still a lot of users using the Rewards app and it's clear that there are new compelling apps coming into the market. Mobile Reward App for Usability Improvement In the symbol analysis of GUI content, effective communication methods include an indicator type, an icon type, a symbol type, an indicator type is a metaphor such as a coin, a banknote, a piggy bank, cache, and so on. The mobile ad market, including the Rewards app, grew 31.3% to 2014, from 1.374 trillion won in 2015 to 1.82 trillion won in 2016. Advertisements can be categorized into four categories: message, search, display, and reward. Reward advertising is a type of advertisement that provides users with points when users perform various types of rewards. As a result, 62.5% of the respondents took action such as searching, purchasing, visiting the homepage, and recommending acquaintances.
Research methods and hypotheses
A study of the integrated model of the motivation theory and the plan behavior theory is shown in Figure   1 . We are willing to recommend the Rewards app, which is provided through the collection and processing of personal information, to others (including allowing personal information for use)
The derived hypothesis are as follows. Hypothesis 1. Ease will have a positive effect on usability.
Hypothesis 2. The financial help of a reward app will have a positive effect on the acceptance intention.
Hypothesis 3. The ease of using the Rewards app will have a positive effect on the acceptance intention.
Hypothesis 4. If personal information is leaked when providing personal information, security will be threatened and it will harm personal life (school, work) and will have a negative effect on acceptance intention. 
Results
Feasibility refers to how accurately the measurement tools evaluate the constituent concept to be measured, and are classified into three types of content validity, criterion-related validity and conceptual validity. The validity test is mainly used for factor analysis. The factor analysis is to know how accurately the concept is measured, and to check whether the variables to be measured are tied to the same factor. In this study, exploratory factor analysis was adopted to verify the validity. Factor analysis was used to examine the correlation between covariance and correlation in order to grasp the factors that are common among the variables. It is a technique to reduce the number of variables by identifying variables that can be well represented. In other words, it finds out the factors with high correlation and ties them together with homogeneous factors based on their commonality. In this way, it is possible to reduce the uncertainty of data interpretation that may occur due to an excessive information. For the validity analysis of Table 2, SPSS 22 was used. The data were analyzed by taking into account the items with a commonality of 0.5 or more, the eigenvalues of 1.0 or more, and the criteria of 0.95 or more for each factor. In order to check the reliability of the items used in this study, the Cronbach-α coefficients of Table 3 were confirmed through exploratory factor analysis.
The reliability of all items was obtained with a Kronbach alpha coefficient of 0.7 or higher. Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) is a factor analysis based on the theoretical background, and is used in order to verify the validity of a measurement model. It is a means to confirm the hypothesis. To validate the variables used in the research model, the conceptual validity, the central validity, and the validity of the discrimination were tested. The validity of the concept was confirmed by verifying whether the observational variables constituting the variables were constructed with proper concepts and definitions And intensive validity means that the latent variable explanatory power of the observational variables constituting the variable is valid. Discriminatory validity is a validation test to determine whether there is no duplication or similarity between concepts composed of two or more latent variables and whether there is a difference. The conceptual validity is validated when the standardized coefficient value is 0.5 or more, the intrinsic validity is 0.6 or more, the variance extraction index is 0.5 or more, and the discriminant validity is the validity of the value of the variance extraction index (representing the information amount of variance).
[ The correlation coefficient between the latent variable and the AVE square root of the latent variable is analyzed and it is judged as valid when the AVE value of the specific latent variable is larger than the correlation coefficient between latent variable and other latent variable. The results of this study are as follows.
First, the correlation between the AVE value and the latent variable was higher than the correlation coefficient between the latent variable and the other latent variables. Hypothesis tests showed that the p-values of H1, H2, and H7 were over 0.05, and the remaining hypotheses, H3, H4, H5, and H6, were rejected.
Conclusion
As a result, the Authors use the Rewards app at their own discretion and will continue to accept it, even if it is easy or has some security vulnerabilities. If the speed of the smartphone is low or battery charging is not a problem, then, the intention to use is generally high because there are many advantages in terms of usability.
Secondly, a special catch phrase is developed(airbnbi -service that can get global experience), and locally (McDonald's case -McAvire, McMoeleytus, rice porridge, pork jerky, Donuts with green tea flavor, glutinous rice donuts, donuts with chicken and chili sauce). Third, events that take into consideration customer preferences(walking without a smartphone, racing events, marathon events). It is also a good strategy to sell business models(reward apps), service launch(timely development), technology funding, and M & A. It is also a good strategy to pursue a wide range of businesses with equilibrium, dynamism and sustainability. It is also essential to maintain a good strategic reputation and to complement strategies by comparing the services of various existing competitors. After analyzing the general environment of the society, analyzing the environment in the industry, analyzing the value chain, analyzing the competencies of 7S and BSC, and establishing the corporate vision and strategy through analyzing the portfolio, SWOT, Blue Ocean Strategy and overall IT trend, you will be able to stand up to success. The use of Big Data is recommended for additional inspirational and rapid decision making. Based on a deep understanding of the customer, it is possible to utilize the benefits of the programmer's advertisement such as campaign setting and targeting enhancement to acquire various data such as user ID, reward app, GPS information, and carrier.
